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FROM EUROPE.
J The Vmtv lslnlatlf. '
I Pahtts Sept. 5. The following in a sketch of
Jhe proceedings in tbe Corps Legielatlf Saturday
aljrbt and Sunday morulng, previous to the
elos'u ft of Ibe reepion already reported.

Tbe Corps Legielatlf bad only taken a recces,
And reassembled at half-pa- st 1 on Sunday morD-In- jr

after an exciting ees6lon in tbe evening, at
iblchtbe ministers bad explained tbe situation.

President Schneider said:! ' Painful n.nd Urave New
was communicated to us during last evening,
And as Presided of the Houe I had a doubly

uty to perform towards it aud the nation. By
n urgent demand on the part of a great nana-t&- t

my colleagucp, you have been called
tng'tber in extraordinary session. I alio,
Jliereforu, tbe lloor to tbe Minister of War, tbut
pe may finish tbe statement which he com-

menced during this morning's Bitting."
Count Palikao said I have the painful mis-io- n

i to inform you what my words before must
Jiave foreshadowed. Tbe news which was only
lemi-oflicl- has become official. After heroic
tfforts the

Army lina been Rolled Hock
Into Sedan and been oncompassed there by such
superior forces that it has been obliged to
capitulate, atul tbe Emperor has been made a

Iprit-oncr- . In view of this news it will bo im-

possible to enter upon the serious discussion of
Ibe consequences which theso events may In
volve, when I have been forced to leave ray

ed to attend this Bitting, and my colleagues
ave had no opportunity to deliberate.
President Scbueider proposed an adjournment

ntil to day at noon, lie said the situation ira- -

jtoped on him great duties and he would fill

fhem. Hut the ministry not having yet been
tvhJe to deliberate, and each one needing time
to think over carefully grave resolutions which
be occasion required, he thought it would be

wl66 to adjonrn.
I Julea Favre'n Proposition.

Jules Favre said : If the Cnuuiber is of
opinion tbat in the grievous aud grave situation
described by the Miulster of War, it should ad-

journ until noon, I will not oppose it, but we
believe it to be our duty to seize the occasion
to lay before the bouHe a proposition which the
exciting situation demauds. We will not add

'one word the text which we now lay before
jyou.
,! Tue uvertnrow oi rtapoieon.
1 We move that the Chamber adopt the follow
ing rceolutione: That Louis Napoleon and his
dynasty be declared to have forfeited the powers
which the nation conferred upon them; that
there shall be chosen an executive cointnittoe,

feomnoeed of members, tbe number of
whom rball be fixed by the Chamber, which
shall be invested with all powers necessary to
repel luvaslon, and drive tbe enemy from the
toil; that General Trochu, Governor of Paris, be
charged exclusively with the defense of the
capital.

The reading of these resolutions was listened
to in profound silence.

A Nulla Voice
was raised; it was that of Fiuard: "We htve
mot power," said he, "to pronounce deoVaracc.''

President Schneider returned to his proposal
adjourn the silting uutil noon, on account of

tha gravity of what had happened. Tbe Corps
Legielatlf agreed, aud the Bitting was ad
journed.

"tullea Niibmlftaton ItiiiNt be the End."
London, Sept. 6. The I'twuasaya the crisis

may be postponed for several months, but sullen
submission will be the end.

1 be frumiiana lire Advancing
on 1 ans by iorccu murcnes.

Italian I'prla1nN.
Uprisings are reported in Italy. A great war

Is belbved imminent.
lUuk el Prance Depoalta.

Tb deposits in the Bank of France are said
to have been removed.

Pioclaiuatlon by Oambetta.
Puns, Sept. 0. Gambetta has issued a pro

clamation appointing Edmund Valentin Prefect
of Strasburg and for tbe Department of Uas- -
Khin. The country depend upon his energy
and patriotism to reach and defend his post.

The P.irla I'ollee.
All the police of Paris have been incorporated

with tbe National Guard. It is reported that
the Italian troops have entered Rome.

Prelect el' Police Keralrv
has placed seals on the doors of the Corps
Legwlatif.

- Jul Favre aod Hint" William.
It U reported tbat Jules Favre has gone for

ward to meet King William of Prussia.
The Death el .Yluc.H&bea

is contradicted. .

itouber Quitted Parla
last night.- - 1

The New Repnblle.
Brvbselb, Sept. C The Prince da Joluville,

Due d'Aumale, and Due da Chartres have left
this city to offer their services to the republic.

A Outre at Jletz.
Paris, Sept. C Baxaine still maintains his

position at Metz, notwithstanding the strength
of the rmv guarding and preventing his escape
from the fortress.

Toe Total Force
now under arms in France, luciud'ng the Garde
NaOonale and Garde Mobile, is 100,000.

V he PaJikaa MlaUfry.
it is tU'Ai Uui Cvont J'aliia? anl Hari
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- , . II . . - . 1 . I . . - , . ' . 'vuevreau, mm .minister oi mo interim, are in
Belgium, having fled during the crisis preceding
the declaration of a republic. . -

liallaa rroepa jtlnrrhlnc en Rome.
It is rumored that Italian troops in strong

number?, under General Cadonna, are marching
upon Rome.

The Itcpubttrnn Mrntlrnrnt.
London, Sept. 6. Declarations have already

reached Paris from foreign committees of seve-
ral States of Europo congratulating France on
the peaceful and successful formation of a re-

public. .' ' .

Republicans are already leaving London iu
great numbers for Franco

Victor Iluco
reached Paris last nigbt.

A Itetroarude Movement.
Paris,' Sept. '. Tbo corps of General Tiny

has reached Saon on a retrograde movement.
The corps of V'lny ia intact, aud falling back In
good anlcr. '

London, Sept. fi. The Timet disbelieves that
the miracle of 1793 will be repeated.

Dae Kncair nt n. Time.
The Standard this morning says: We learn

from reliaWe sources that England, in conjunc
tion with France, as 60on as a stable govern-
ment is lormod in the latter named
conntry, ' intrnls declaring war upon
China for fatisfaction for the massacre of Eog-lle- h

and French citizens at Ticn-tsi- n. demand-
ing guarantees from tho Emperor of China for
tbe security of English and French subjects in
that countiy in future.

The Prince Inmrrliil.
Bri'Srei.r, Sept. 6. The Prince Imperial has'

left Hanover for England.
The Kuiprrm 1'uaeiile

arrived In Belgium on Sunday.
Tbla Alornlaii'a Quotation.

London, Sept, 611 ) A. M. Consols for money
and account, 91. American securities havy; V.
H. Of 186-2-

, 8SJ; Of lo63. Old. 8i?;: of 1S07.
M.V;"-- ! S3!- - K'lthvavs heavy ; Erie, !7)tf; Ml- -
m ih l ; Aiianiic and ureal w esutrn, 2:1.

j.ivKKrnou M-p- 6 irju a. ai uowon urm; up--
nridH. 9td. ; Oncaus, 9Vd. Sales Ito-da- v estimated

at l'J.ono hales.
Lomion, Kept 6 li'SO A. M. Tallow qntot, 8uear

flrn'. V hale oil nominal. Culciuta linked cimcr
atK. liclined pctrolcnni Arm. Turpentliio ilull.

Tbe Revolatlon In ParN-Carrec- ted lAnt of the
fntlonnl Ucfeoae Hovtruuicut lbe New

Pah if, Sept. 5. The followlnar Is a correctsd list
of the Provisional Uoverunieut.iaiiintr th name of
the National licfense tJoverunieat: 1C muatincl
Arago, Omnleux, Jules Favre, Juled F.irry, (Ji'n-l'- t

tta, (iarnicr-l'axe- s, tilaiH-lflzol- ii, I'ellnUn, Kruost
l'l ant, liochefort, Jules tiliuou. Xlio Minisiry Is as
follows:

Minister of Voroipn A (fairs .liile Favre.
Minister of Justice - I.surtO (Jii'inuiux.

I inistor of the Inferior -- Loon G iniliotta.
Rlini-tero- f Finance--Knie- st Pirarcl.
Pnrintenilnt o( Puhli Woikn -- Fierre Dorian.
M tiifterof Jonini(;roo fmnph Miicrnin.
Hiiliorintomlentot' t'ublin lutruuiinn -- .1 olos Himou.
Minister of vinrino -- Martin 1'onriulion.
Miuii-to- r of War Louis Jules Trochu : ttlao. Proiident

of tbe Committee.
The Euiprraa in Cilsliiii-h- o In Huld to be 111

OKI FN n. Rent. 5. The Knipret; Kascilie arrlvci
this moruinir at i! m ll.utiault. hhi;
w s uulte HI and cxliausti by the iii'lit journey
anl the dreadful emotion' of the , lat,
lew (lays. Her MajfMty was n'icominietl
by the Princess of Vullntr, the 0iiitM
Wa'ewelil, the Princes tie la Mohkowa

a'iaiie oe Mont.oociio, iMaiiame ic la I'oo.. the
r.anm ai d Haron-s- s Ue Fiorrcs, tho d l.ez:iv-Manif.l- a,

Madame dc Nala llae, ami MaJarn)
t 'aiette. Khe was recelvcl with mueli rcspeet bv
C'tilouel Count von iler Strateu-I'o3tU.iz.aiil'3--

camp of the Kin? of Hie I'.elnians, aud procne'leil at,
once to joiu the 1'rlnce Imperial, who is ljiug 111 at
ivaniur.

FROM XEW ENGLAND.
(mil no Itciolctnita.

llARTr-OKi- , Sept. 6. The Germans of this
city fired a salute of one hundred guus yester-
day afternoon in celebration of the Prussian
victories. A formal elebralion, with songs aud
speeches, at Allyn Hall ou Wednesday n!ght.

8hp Nun.
New ork, Sept. 0 The City of

London, which arrived this morning from Liver
pool, reports yesterday at noon, 235 miles from
Sandy llook, took from pilot boat No. 1 the
crew of the American bark Arthur, from Balti-

more for Portland, Me. Tbe bark foundered on
Sunday morning in a gale. All the crew saved.

THE BATTLE OF 8EDAX

How !t wan Won The ItrtreiU of tbe FrenchBravery ol the KuvMriaoa
Tbe following is the concluding portion of the N.

y.Tnbunt' Bpccial report of the battle ofSeJau,
previously delayed by a break In the wires:

"There will bo a devil of a flht for that crest
before it Is won or lost," said Sheridan, Htratninir
his eyes through his llelil-glas- n at the hill which
was not three milts from us. The full sun was
shining upon tbat hill; we gazing upon it hud the
sun ncnina us.

ANOTHER FRUITLESS CAVALRY CHARGK.

it 130 French cavalry this time, I presume, a
reirimeiit of turaltiniem made another flash nt the
Fiutaians, who on their part were receiving retn--
fol cements every moment ; but tbe earabinier met
with the aamo fate a their brethren In iron jackets,
and were sent to the right about with heavy loss.
The FriHUHiis took advautage of their flight to ad
vance t heir line anout 200 jaruu nearer tbe line whuh
the French Infantry held.

' AN01I1KR FKENOn RLVKDER.
This body of adventurous PruBSlaos split into t wo

nortious tue two parts leavluir a break of a huudrud
jards In their lino. Wo were not long la perceiving
the object of this movement, for the lit;le white
puns from the crest bemna the skirmishers, followed
by a commotion In the dense French masses, show
us that these "diabks tie Jrtt0Uui" have con
trived, heuven only knows how, to get two

np the steep ground and have opoued
Ore emtio French. Something must at this oolat
have been very much rolsmauaseil with the French
infantry ; lor, instead of atucKiug tuo Prussians,
whom they still outnumbered by at least two to one.
they, remained in column on tho hill, and though
seeinic tneir ouiy nope 01 retrieving tue nay vaish-m- g

lrom before their eyes, slid they did not
stir. Then the French cavalry tried to do

A 1 1TTI.K BALAKI.A.VA lit 'INESt,
irlcd, t'ut without tho success of the Immortal six
hundred, wuo iook the guus on which they eliuru-'i- .
The cuirassiers came down ouce tuure. this tiuio
riding uruight for the two lield-piece- but before
they carue witnin yards 01 tne guns, me I'rasia'is
formed line as if 011 parade, and waiUa" till those
furious French horsemen had ridden to a poiut not
fifty yards away, they fired. Tho volley neemed. to
us to empty the saddles of almost the whole f thu
leaditig squadron. Tue dead so strewed the ground
as to mock the path of tho squadron f3llovv-iug- , and
eloso before them the tlireet aud daug.-rou- s road
they bud meant to follow. Taeir ilasli ut tho guns
bet ttiue a halt,

KBTKKAT 01' THK FRKKCH.
When onco this last en'ort of tho French horse had

lieen made and bad failed fulled, taouga imshed
gallantly so fur as men aud horses could go the
Freiieii mianiry feu swiitjy back toward feedaa. it
f. 11 baek because it saw that the chance of its curry-
ing that beret bill was gono, aud aaw
also that the Fni.vs'.uus holding the lull were
crowning it with guns t tlat their owu
line could not Miich lunverlio hid faciiur it. In
an Indtuut, as the l ieucli retired, lUc whole
aiope 01 tue ground was covered ty swarms or rrus--
sian who aecmed to rise out of thrt
ground, aud puHh forward by help of every slight
rouunnes or ueoresaiou iu tne suriaue of tue bill.
Aa latus the French vcntbtek these active cue- -

niiea followed. Af.er the lust desperate charge of
the French cavalry, titneral Shrldau rcmarko to
me that be never s.tw anything b ruekleM, so
utterly foolish, as that last charge. "It was sheer
murder."

The Prussians, after the French infantry fellba-5k- ,

advanced rapidly m rapidly ihut the retreating
siiuadrous of French cavalry, btiur too oloaely
nrt'HMert. turned suddenly round aud charred ohhu
perately once aaiu. but it was all no ue. Tne
nays or breaking squares are over, tuetuiu uiue
Hue soon atonpud the li illl: ouset.

It struck tne as most extraordinary tkat at ibis
point tbe Freacb bad

NEITUKB aBTll.I.EKV KOK kITK AlI.LKl'tiKd,
espee.iallv the latter, on the field to cover their in
la.itrv. The position was a most Important oue au
certainly worth straining every nerve to defend.
Oue thing was clear mom)!. tHf. th Kren.-- In.
IWJj, flux QH'X iL'oetiEi tits 1'rusaiiUia, Ueuiiuo 4

tn fry'cencUlxibna witn them a?ain, and li the
cavnirv wer to euennrsjrij thtJii by their
esamplo. About i o"cloi'lt still iih',rreiiiforiV!munt8
came to the Prussians over tbla long-dlapu- td u
betwi'fii lt)rry and Kedan to support tne regiments
already established ther a

HAVtKJ BMONOTI1U BAVARIANS.
At the time that tins great conflict wa goin? on

under Fritz's eyes, another wat fought uot less
severe and as mnrderoUH lor tlin Cavanans as the
one have attempted to detonne was for the
r rcm-h- . if there wmt :ictof iii tr.iillcTtses on the
bill nbove 1iri:y, there was cartdinlv no iuc of
them In the Unxcillo ravine, on that sldii there
vi a, for more ihan an hour, one cont.inunns ro:tr of
mrskptrv and iniir.illliMiset. T voHavariau oilHers
told me th:t the loss in ihcir r.'glment- - was torrldo,
and that it was the mitrailleuses which inadethe
havoc.

"THK FKEMH FALL RACK OX PIJIHN.
Ata-o- s In the firnoon the French totally aban-

doned tte hill between I nry and Sedan, and fell
bnrk on the faubourg rf Clival. Jnst outsldei.heam-pait- s

of the town. "Now the battle is lot for tho
V'lench," said (reneral Sherluan, tj the delight of
the Priwinu oillM;rs. t)n would almost have
imneiricd that, the French had heard his words
they had haniiy been nttred when thfr( came a
lull in the tiring ad along the line, or rattier circle;
as such it bad now become.

BKLW1AN NKCTRAMTV.

f'oant I'.lsmarck choso that moment to come and
hove otalk with his English aud American friends.
lwasBtixions to kt.ow what tho h'ederaj Cluuicel-Ir- .r

bad done about the neutrality i.f llelgltiin, now
thrt Btebcd, and my curiogii was soon gntitled.

J luive ttdd the Jle'cisn Minister of War," said
tiouiit Hlsniarok. "that so long as the belgian troops
do their utmost to disarm any number ol
I rencb soldiers who may cross the frontier,
1 will strict ly respect, tho neutrality of Belgi im;
but if, on the contrary, tho Hclgians, either througb
negligence or Inability, do not disarm and capture
every man In French unliorm who Hets hU foot In
then country, ne shall at onco follow the cnerov
Ir.to neutral territory with our tioops, couriering
tliht the French have been tho first to violate theIielptan sol. I have been down to hav, a look
at, the llelijian troops near the frontier," addod
CouLt DlMuarck, "ami I confess th-- do not inspire
me with n very high opinion of their martlil ard iror dlscip!ini When they have their great coats on,
tre van see a great deal of paletot but hardly any
soldier." ;

BISMARCK'S FIRST MISTAKE.
1 nt fcfd his Kxct llenty where thought the Km-pcr- t.r

was: "In hedanr' no was the reply;
'Iwiptilcen Is not, very wise, but he Is not, ho foolish

pi; to put Miiiself in Sedan just now." For once In
his Me, Count lllsmarck was wrong.

At tb King cow) to the place where I was
standing, lie remarked that he thought th-- t Frcucli
w ere atxint to try to break out Just Tienenth ns in
fruit of the 8d ltnvnrun t.'orps. At, fncrdl

told me that Napoleon and Louis were in
bciihn.

BRAVEHY OF THE BAVAHIANR.
At the liavarians below ns not only contrived

to get themselves Inside the f unifications of Sedan,
but to maintain themselves here, working th-- lr way
forward from house to house. Ab ml 4, mere was a
great Ugh for the possession of the ridge aovc
FRzeiiie. in:it carried, sedan was swept on all
sides by the Prussian lanu'in. Tills point of van
tage was carried at 4'40. When carried, there could
no lunger be a shade of doubt as to tbe ultimate fate
of Sedan.

CITY I .VrUL LKJC ICK.
Tbe (ikkman C'Kr.iriiRAri n Last Kvbn'k The

deint-nstiatie- of tho va ious singing and other
societitBln honor of the Prussian vie ortes fxik
rhice last evening. An immense. Hue was formed,
lucioumg me --uieiiritrenor. junver siwiinercuor.

aIigerllund, t ledertabti. the Philalelphia fuartotte
liio. tne cortcoriua trrsmg vereiu, and variois

other vocal Mcitties, the Turners. v.f whom quite a
inre ueicaaiioit toriicu 0111., an t tne w jrKiiigiucrs

Society to the miniiK." of thrre huudrid mn. Too
no was formed at tne 11111 or me junger M:cnner- -

chor, on Cherry street, above Fif b aiji tne crow.l
was so dense tor tne time as to stop tue pasigeof
the Filth strett cars. Tne various silet.cs com-
prising tlie procession car-io- l nu abundance of
torchrs, tranhparcucies, aud lanterus, aud wera ac- -
conpaDie(i i y numerous nauus.

The route passed ovur wxs in the vicinity of the
various newspaper onlees, B'ld as the procession

tne omces or tne papers which had taken thefast-e- side cheers and voc-i- l and instrumental
serenades were given. The most favorite songs
were "The tluard on the Ulnae,'' "Tho Ciiass not
Madderadntseli, "hece tjuam Honura," and "Tne
tH'rniaii Fatherland " This las', the mo.-- t, noted,
wim given Iu One style iu front oi Tun Kvenini
1 pi.KURAru oince.

Tne processlou proceeded to the residence of tho
German Consul, Mr. Yezln, on linton street, near
Niidh. here quite an extended musical perform
ance was givfm, ana speecnes were made tne pro
ceedings beliig Xept up until qnlte a late hour.
r.vervtning connected witn tno procession and fes'l- -
vitit s raa.scd oil iu the best maimer aud without anv
tlbturbauce from persons of opposite political
opinions.

ymPrint'fl AMAtXT. lohn Scblm'j was ar
raigned before Aid- - rman lleins yes erday up m the
ch"igeof bavieg comruitu.d a murderous assault
upon ciuirieg i.iiihcrniau and Johu (r. (J snsiuecx.
The facta as fur a' ascertained are ths: Tie

portions of two uutintshed houses on
iiatkiey street, east or ruin. 1 ney pay no rent

eit rday, l.lnpermin, who lives in the third story
of one (.f tbe bulioirgs, attempted to get into the
house, bnt was opposed bv 8i;hinp, who locked the
door, and kept linu out. Limierman thencoatmenced
Bt.ining the plae. and llnnliy saeceeded Iu etfrt'Jtiug
an entrance. When inside, Sehimp attacked him
with a club, and beat him in a shocking minuer.
Uransmeck interfered at this time to savo the
jurtd man, when he was set upon by Schlmp ad
also beaten. Policeman Hauer was notltied of the
ocenrrt nee. lie vlmted the promises nd took tho
belligi rent character into custody. The prisoner
was cemmlt'ed In dearnlt of laooo bail for a furturhearing. LtiiBernian was inkenslble all last nurhL
and his condition Is extremely critical.

Thk Acadkmv of Fine arts Profeutv. Pnit.A- -
rEl.l-HlA-

, Stpt, 5, 1SI0. KiliOir Fotning Ttitura h
My Dear Kir: As very improper and nucailod-fo- r

uses have becu made of llio circumstances of tho
sale of the propi-rt- lately owned and occupied by
the Academy 01 fine Arts. 1 reel mat tue laots
should be stated correctly. The price agreed npon
for the sale of the property was iaft,000, subiect to
a ground rent of 8320 per annum, to be settled for In
the following manner: one mortgage for two years
for $.'i,eoo, a second mortgage for f 00,0110, and thu
iiaiuuce or iu to te pain in crsii, an or wnicit
has been faithfully carried out by tho present owner.
Ir the first mortgage, 150,000, the Acadciny of

Fine Art required tho money to pay for purchases
n ane in fuithctance of their designs, and applied to
the Philadelphia Ni ings Fund to take the mortgage,
which they did. The personalities In connection
with the article requiring these lines to be sub-
mitted 1 efiu.ll not notice at this writing.

llespcctfully yonrSj Jamks L. Claciiokn.
Ltteraky Societv ok tite V. M. C A. Tie first

riuMtc meeting ol tbe seasou of the Literary Sicioty
01 the Young Men's Christian Aisicintioji was held
Inst evening at the hal1, No. Vil'l Chesnut street,
The exercises consisted of declamations, essays,
vocal and iLstromental music by the Krnaui Musi-
cal Society, Miss Simons, and 311ns Fisher. A da-ba- te

upon the question, "Will the triumph of tue
Prussian arms in the present war be of udvaiitan
to Flurope?'' was argued in the a Hi rmat.ive by
Thomas J. Hunt, it l. mister, ano r 11. .vnrpny;
In the pejiative by William W. Marls, fi. J lloffner,
aud uoueri ftiinpson. iiie iifuw as uaeu to iu ut.
most capacity and great entuusias'U was mauiissu.d
in the course oi ine denate.

A Colored Thiep Capti iten. colored Han
named (ieorue Jones enlisted m I'm navy about a
wttk ago, aud was assigued us a servant to one of
the oliicers on txiard iuh receiviuf ship. Jones the
following day was sent ashore with some clothing
to lie waetieu, nut prcvioas to leaving tne ooat ne
pocketed a watch aud 110 in money beioLglug to
oneoiine onu-era- . coining more was neart or
lilm until ves'pr.Liv. wIihii he was Krr Hti'd hv nnn 11I

tbe Fifth d's'riet Dollcemen. The clothing was re
covered; also tbe vutch, which defendant had dis
robed of to a Mr a. Haddock, on South 8trer, for II.
.tones had a bearing before Alderman Kerr this
mornlug, and was commuted for trial.

Tub Philadki piiia Water Wokks. During the
mouth or August tnero wero l.sas.TO'i.ho gijious of
otu puiupcU at lbe various water works, as fol.
lows: Fairmount, 4S.i0.304 : Schuylkill. a.")j.'jtw.
700: Delaware. ld2.4o'J,CCtf Tweuty-fourt- h ward.
lis,"fil,7&ti; t iern'uuumn. X3, Is."). Soy. The average
numnvr 01 gallons imuipe't per a ay were ,jiij,it,...11... . I.'. .n. U- - L,. 1 K . t,.l... ..1 il, Li 1- .-as llliiuwn ; r an mmiut, .,'iu, u , o.iiu j ovui, o.u,
lftl ; Deluwsre,3,&'i,4T3; Twenty-touri- U ward, a, 1.1 1.
70C:lreriuuatowii, j'if,6ii. ; if..tiaiiKK p.on run Mayor. Mayor Fox has Issued
an order to the police force direeting the enforce-
ment of lh law Mating to vagrauts. Ail per
sons found neggitig nun naviug uo visible
means of obtaiuing a btistenauce are to be takeu
belore the neriet coniiuUtlng uiagtstralu, whoso
duty it is to commit mm or ner to prison tor thirty
days, tue orucr guen mm eiwct loriuwua.

fipcovBKKi). The lxdy of Josepa McH ride, who
was drowned at Piue street wbarr, in the Delaware,
lai--t evening, was recovered this moral ag, aud re-

moved to his residence, No. 110 I nlon btroct.
A Ft:p FiouT. James Perry, James Bovce and

John Williams engaged in a free litght at the National
tiuurds' Hall last night. They were arrested by the
Fourth rbstriet poin e, an w ere held to bull byAI- -

1 1 - i

' A DKrHnC (rtBCTKR SnOOTH FOO TtMRS At
A J'OLitSMAN Ht Misses Hih Mark. Abont I
o'clock this morning James Mcl.lnden, while Intoxi-
cated, was acting iu a disorderly dinner on Oxford
street, bear Jtodine, Seventeenth ward. He was In
the company of a few friends, and In oonaqnen
of some remark made by McLinden was struck by
one of his companions. The crv of police was then
raised, and Officers Day and Fljnn, of tie Tenth
district, rpouded. When thnv appeared la slgit
MeMn.len ran up an alley leading t' his residence.
He was pnrsncd by OiTieor Day. Thu Utter, when
half way up the alley, was fired upon by the fuglttve.
Two shot were discharged, one of which took
eOfctln the shr.o'der of .fame Collins, who hap-
pened to bfl In the company of the ofbocr. McLin-de- n,

after drlng tho shots, closed the gate of th
yard In which he had taken refuge. Diy nrinnted
tile fence and was again tired upon, but none of the
Knots took elfect. A blow with ahlac-tnc- k

from the oflleer felled McLinden to the gronnd.
Previous to this the desperate e.hract-- r had throvu

way his revolver. McLinden was then taHeu pri-
soner. He had a hearing this morning before an

hhoemakerand was admitted to ball In thu
sum of Hone. The prisoner at th" hearing denl'i l
all knowledge of the occurrence, and stated that, bi
was crazv with mm. Mi. Collins Is snvwrelv
woundedlhnngh not dangerously. The ball Is still
In bis shoulder.

Real Istatk 8At.B The follewlng are the sa'es
of stocks and real estate by M. Thomas h Sous,
suctlonecrs:
33 shares Kensington National Bank fl3si
M0 shares Eltzaoeth Oil Cfl j' Mr ct.
10 Ptiures FBme Fire Insurance a KiMU
in slian s First, Nalonal Bank of Camden.. f to 51
110 shares Central Transportation Co.... t. ili a?
1 sar Point RreeM Park MM
Ktall No. 40 Point Breeze Park 70 0J
8 shares Kensington aud New Jersey Furry

Co. IZ1-0-

1 share Arch street Theatre, with ticket. .. town) 1

1 pfrare Mercantile J.lbrarv Co $5--

TH KEF. STOKV URIl k STOHK and
1)W F.LLI N4, Na 88'i3 N. Second street, f 4500O0

TIIHEE-MTOK- I1KICK HTOKK and
DWFLL1NU, No. t-- N. Seventh street

I.O " OF tihOHNI), Belgrade ctreet liuOOnW
LOT, N. K. corner Kourtb and York streets,

Nineteenth ward 13000 03

I arcenifp. flporge Jones was caught yesterday
In the act of stealing a pocket-boo- containing I !fi,
from t.ieorge Ford, who occupies a stall In the
lialnbrlcga street market- - He had a hearing be-

fore Alderman Collins, and was commuted to
answer.

ft org K. Weaver was arrested at Twenty-thir- d

and Kidge avenue yesterday for th larceny of
lead pipe frt m an unoccupied hona Tnv prls iner
was held In lot 0 ball to answer by Alderman Allison

Kdward Myers was yesterday commuted by
Allison to answer the charge of the lar 'e-i-

of beef from tbe cellar of a house at T eutieta an 1

Norris street b.
Charles leu (colored) was arrested yestesday by

oflleer Nherry of the Fifth district, tor 'he t.hft or a
pitceof ptlkirom Brady's store, at, F;ieventh and
line streets. Ihu prisoner wa taken iwsiore Alder- -
niHrj Morrow, who committed nun for trial.

(tcorge Penrose, for the larceny of a basket of
peaches from a comm'ssion house on Houth t)uv-war- e

avenue, was yesterday held to ball by Alder-
man Makln.

Summer Night's Festival. A summer night's
fei tlval takes place at Wiss i'iiekon Park this whmk,
commencing to. morrow. If, is to ho paftliiinited in
by the M;cnnerchor, s cngerbnnd. .Inngor M e:lne'-ch'- T,

and llannonle singing societl s. Th:re will
be fireworks, music, and other attractions, and t.li

proceeds r to bo devoted to t,h fund for the aid of
the widows and orphans of the German armies.

Small Robbery About half-nn- 3 o'clock this
morning the, putiiic tionse of Wllilum A. Lentz, at
i raukiurd road und N irrts street, was entered ny
thieve, who forced open a cellar window. They
pacsod to tne bar-roo- where they helrxid tlie 6.

lv s to some eigars and tin in money, which they
Ob'a'ied lrom the money-drawe- r.

Accident to a Co di'ci'oh. Abont haif-pa- t
seven o'clock ttls morning Joseph Shuck, conductor,
was thrown lrom the platform or dumin engine !N--

7 of Ihe Frankford and .South wark p.sjenxer Kill-w- y,

and bad his leg badly injured. Tho ac ud mt.
was caused by tbe engine coming in c nuct with a
hay wagon.

No Arrests. At a picnic given at the Falls yes- -

terday a llht was kept np between two contending
parties for a long lime, but no arrests were ma le.
Iu tbi cars on the way to the city tho belligerents
renewed the teelep, aud a number of the partici-
pants were badly heaven.

Delegates Fxectkd. At a recent meeting of the
Kepnblieaii Kxecntive ominltb-- of tho Twentv-lbs- t

ward, Johu F. Preston, David Wallace, and J.
Andrew Marklcy were elected deteg ttes to the con
vention to revise the rules of the party.

TntfiH Bkok in. About. 9 o'clock this morning
William Ciimmlnga, aged eighteen years, hid his
left thigh broken v falling orfa wago.i. The acci
dent occurred at Third and :n.ri8ttanatreM. Tne
tuii'ercr was removed to the Pennsylvania 11 ispltal.

Run Over About 8 o'clock this morning Josenh
Welch, aged 12 years, was run ovr by a Norrlsto vn
train, and had bis right foot badly crushed. Tne
sntlerer wa removed to hid home, No. 4009 Hiia
strict, Mauayuuk.

Ckcelty. fiamuel Logan was arrested at Front
and Wultut street yesterday, for driving a Uue
horse. 11,! had a hearing before Alderman Collius,
and was lined.

SuniiT Fire. Early this morning a slight fire
occurred nt tho drug store of Frauds Stoll, Seven-
teenth and t arpentcr streets.

KVEsmtrt Teleorapb Ovtki,?
Taaadar, Sept. 6, 1870. (

Tbe loan market to-da- y is quite active but
rather easier, the supply being more ample fur
tbe demand.; This improvement is mtluly due
to the return current of money lrom tbe West,
consequeut upon tbe regular opening ot tne
fall trade, and the lack of foreign demand for
farming produce. Tne bank statement list
nlobt shows a nominal increase in deposits and
leal tenders, with a slight falling off iu the
loans, the latter indicating the conservative
policy of the banks, either from extreme c tu-tio- n,

or lack of means to expand. The rates
to-da- y are somewhat easier, but not materially
changed.

Gold is active and excited, tbe changes being
rapid and violent. Sales were made at 115 in
New York bnfore the regular opening, but the
llrrt recorded sales iu tbe (iold hooni were made
at 114. declining to 114, and advancing
closed at 115.

liovernment bonds are dull but strong.
Blocks were dull but steady. State lotwa i(j

at 105W&'10rt for the k, first series. City 6s,
new, sold at 101

Heading Railroad sold on a small scale at 431.
Sales of Pennsylvauia at 58 and North Penn-
sylvania at 42. 27 was bid tor Philudolphla aud
Erie, and 87 for Caiawlssa.

tfales of spruce and Pine Streets Riilway at
24 aud Central Transportation at 51.

PillLADELPUlA BTOUK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven & Bra, No. 40 S. Third street,
, FIRST BDAHD.
fionooAm Gold.. b3. 114 yt ssncam AmR.l!!5

ao t si fauna It ... 6S
ttm Pa as, 1st se. . l bu 800 sb Read R...18.
li00 do loti 100 do.....b3() 4H IW

ti;uuClt6s, N. is. ion; V00 do 18. 48
fiVH) do ad.lOl.H l'JO do 4J$

tiooo Pa Sl n Y o Ts in sh N Pa It . .s5. 4i
bb.. 92 Msh Cent Trans.. 61

f3000 Leh 6s, S4. . . . t4 y yosh Sp i. PlncU.
S'ilM) L i.iou C bs . Is . $ bfiwn.. 81
Jay cooks & Da quote Government aecuri lea as

follows: u. K es or ismi. ii4v,uii4t ; os or ltMi,
11114113?, I da 1844, m.V(3U17i i da Nov. 18ii,
lll4.ulU'::uo. da. July, uoviiiov,'; dado.. liieT,
11(),1103; do. lt3, 110411Ci 8, 106 M

racmca,iu.Mfliiit. uota, ui'i,
Philadelphia Trade lleport

Tvehoay, Sept i Tbe Flour market la quiet at
yesterday's quotations. There Is no demand for
shipment, and the operations or tue borne con.
turners aro confined to their immediate waoto.
Sales of 500 barrel?. Including supertioe at
5 to; extras at t5'-',V-; Iowa, Wisconsin, and
ymceeota extra family at 166 75; Penntylvauia
da da at !01ftc4T1; Ohio do. da at IS laI M; St,

Louis at T'B; and fancy brands at trr&a 5 60, as In
quality. KjeFiour ranges from 15-7- to i No hing
doing In Corn Meal.

Tbe Wheat market is somewhat stronger, but the
aggregate tiantaolioua are light, bales of kikHJ

l ushela Pennsylvania and Western red at f l K."i 1 4,
Rve cannot be quoted over878-c- for Western.
Corn is very dull aud prices favor buyers. Kales of
Western yellow at MwV-ic- . ; Pennsylvania do. at 96c.
and Western at b4vio for low aud bStguoo. for btgl
mixed. Oats are steady and in fair request; aooo
buhheis Western sold at at o?8fl. for mixed aud
white, and ifniln. for blae.k. barley Is iu demand,
and 8mK botvbels Iowa, to arrive, sold at f fcifSa,

Heeds Flaxseed is Iu demand, and 100 bushels
sold at Timothy is wanted at Prices
of Clovereecd are nouiinaL

Whisky bt aoJL Hales of 100 barrel Western

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST HEWS.

The Sedan Capitulation.
' . 1

GEN. WIHPf FDEHS STATEKENL

ProclaimingtlieRepublic

Kapoieonto Live in England

Death of MaoMahon.

etc., inc.. i3tc. Etc, i:tc.

FROM EUROPE.
' Prince SlMternlcb.

London,' Sept. 6 Contrary to the assertion
of certain Gerraau papers at Vienna and else-
where, It is stated, seinl-ofHeiall- y, at Vienna, In
view of poirlble changes at Paris, that instruc-
tions have been sent to Prince McMerulch that
lie must coutiuue his relations with the Govern-ine- bt

de facto.
1 he Prnnnlnn Nnrernaea

are apcrihrd by some to the splendid cross-marc- h

through tbe Argonnes.
rVHp.lton'it Kntare KeaMrncp.

Agents here are said to be negotiating for
BittieU d Park, in Kent, as a residence lor Na- -
toleon.

KIhly Vrnra Aca and Naw.
Pakis, Sept. 6. The Journal Vfficiel of the

republic to-da- y publishes a proclamation to tbe
army, exhorting it to rally around the glorious
(lag which eighty years ago drove back all Eu
rope.

Awbnuandora' Function rvokd.
The new government has revoked the fine- -

Hons of tho following ambusadors: To foreign
courts Marquis de Lavellette at London, tbe
Count de Marbnurg at Vlenua, and General
Henry at St. Petersburg.

(irriiiitiin Eallril from Pnrla.
A dectee has been issued requiring the with

drawal of nil Ccrmans from Paris.
Froi-lreliiiln- a the Heimbllo.

Lonpon, Sept. 6. The repnblle has been en- -

thuslatllcally proclaimed at Il.avro, MareellleJ,
Niintes, Lille, Peregueux, and Montpellier. Tue
i'nris city Journals p enounce for the new
Government, and say they will support it in
national defuuee, discarding all other considera-
tions.

f!rn. de Wlmpffileo'a Htnlement.
Geueral do WimplTiien, who surrendered

Sedan, publishes a long explanation in the Paris
papers regarding its pot-itlo- at the time of the
nu render, ile states that be had recently ar
rived from Algeria, and was Immediately
ordtred to the command nnder MacMahon at
Sedan, fin bis arrival there be found .MicMa--

bon fullering from severe wouuds iu
bis Lip and back, resulting from
lbe explosion of a shell, tbe fragments of
which had struck him, incapacitating him from
active direction of the movemeuts of bis arm v.

General Wlmpffen was thus compelled to asuinj
the command of an array which was alretdy
beiitrn, and thongb Ignorant of tho position, he
still refuFcd to sign articles of capitulation until
lbe PiuMans prodnced a map which showed
the position of tbe German troop and batteri,
and convinced Lim that the destruction of the
Fteuch army was inevitable, aud then only was
the surrender concluded.

Ileal hjof tlae.TTnben.
London, Sept. 6 Noon. MacMahon has died

at Kamur, in Belgium.
Tbe Houitmrdinent of Irlontuiedy

by the Prussians began on Monday
The trench army has been ordered to retire

on Paris.
fTbe Prnaalanaat Rhlma.

Tho Prussians have entered Rbeims.
The Prince Imperial

will sail from Ostcud for Eugland to-da- y.

The lateroatlooal Werkloamea'a Madefy
of Paris has issued an address to the social
democracy of Germany, imploring the Pruians
10 recross the Rhine. Tbe address closes as
follows: ''Let us with grasped hands forget
the crimes prompted or perpetrated by despot,
Let us form a United States of Europe. Loug
live ibe uulversal republic!"
The l.'ullfd tuatea Krroaalze Ihe Freach He- -

liuuno.
New York, Sept. 9. The Cvmttu.rcial Ad

vertiser says tbe President has instructed Sec-

retary Fish to issue a proclamation recogulzluj;
the Republic of France.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Orders.

Dfupatch to the A uxociated
Wasuinoton, Kept 6. Lieutenant Commander

Climbs K. ClHik aud VtUliam K. lirldKemau are
omered lo the Naval Academy on the Skua mutant.

1'a) master William li. Hoggs, to Washiugtou ou
tbe bill n.btai.t, an luspeclur of provisions.

Clianlaiu Fiank B. Kose to the receiviug-sUl- p Ver-m- i
11L

Lieutenant Commander Edwin White detached
fit iu the Hilrgraphlu (iUlce, and ordered to the
Naval Acaiii my.

I'aju anif r A. W, Kassell is detached from duty
at Vv utdilngteu Nav-Yar- d, aud ordered to duty ai
purebahlng ps master, at Philadelphia, uctuber 1st.

Pa master Ivibert Petit ia detaciie I fruiu duty as
puichasii.g kpajmabter at Philadelphia aud ordered
10 Ullle U N HCCUIilllH.

Chaplain (Joonte W. Dorrancs Is deU-.h- 1 fri n
the receiving bhip Vermout aud ordered to.tlie Uuer- -

rieie.
Chief ieer Wm. R. Stamra la detached from

the 1'aciDc fleet and oidered to dutv as Inspector of
ium lilnei j afloat at Mare Island, Oal.

Chief Kugmeer Montgomery Fletcher Is detached
from Mare Inland Navy Vard audjjrdcred to duty iu
the rm ino ueet as neet euKitiecr.

Tha imited States steamship sranklln will, by d.
rtttn n of theHeeretaty of the N ivy, remain iu the
l.uropt au nti ttor the present, probably until spring.

tiovrrauient Ureelpta.
The followlnar haa lust been Issued :

Couiarutlve stateiueut of tha receipts of the
United Slates Ciovernmeut from Septeiuner I, 18tif,
to lari h 1, 180H, and from March 1, lstitf, to Septem-
ber! is;0: ...

HvHCf if Revenue, Sept. 1, 18JT, to Mirth 1, 1669
Customs, fM,7s,7ub'iv ; lauus ij.tni.smoi ; inn rnai
revenue, M,iaa,S4.vT4; lulsctrllaueous, 154,716,-8,0-6- 1.

Total, IM0.815
Jfaie 1, 60, to Sevlember 1, 1ST0. Customs,

; lauds, 5,blu.tiU'7S; iuterual revenue,
f,ii1bK7,364 fia; luiscelianeoug, t4l,vH5,ltitl 74; total,
I643,6i,B6l,6'.

e.rt-aH- of Customs, 142,751. 4tt-n2- : Lands. H.R19,
61S-V0- : Internal Kaveuue, $")3,i6;!,91& i3. Total,
I9T hai hfirt 37.

Decrease-Miscellane- ous, fi0,621,100-77- . Total,
$10t,l,lllU-T- .

lotai Increase, 87,813,705 '60.

Ilraib af an Ex-.tlrui- ef Ceareaa.
.Tnhn I- - lavlor. an of Comrress from

Ohio, diopped dead In thaUeneral Laud Otnee tills
morning, tie was seventy years 01 age, ouu ra i
t?n a eierk in the I andonlceaiew moutbs. Death
W cauatd by Heart ttiavMMt,

FROM THE Kit
f hi Kvanavlila Kallroail. ...

Evansville, Ini., Sept. 6. Oroond watt
formally broken for the Evansvlll, Oarml, and
St. Louis Railroad at 10 o'clock this morning, 'a
tbe presence of a large number of citizens, a
number of ladies jolrlng in the shoveling of
tbe earth. Speeches, music, and loud cboruse
marked the occasion. - , .,

FROM BALTIMORE,
BaJttiaara rradaoa frlarkat.

Bai.ttmokb. s.-nt- . 6 Cotton firm at 90c. stok
scarce. Fit ur eaK and pr ccs favor buyers. Hotvard
Ptieet snperhne, do extra, $vT; do.
iHuiiiv.-BiTfixasif- t:itj kiiiib snpernne, ,

tlo. extra, ftkTv5; do. family, $7 fMMS-CO- ; Western
fuperfitie. da extra. f do. fatnllv.
f fi'7B(a70. Wheat, dull, and Western declined Be,
no prime soutnern in market. We a note oil me to
choice MHrvbmd nouilnadv at tlSXAl-fO- ; fair to
good.ll-vncaio- ; common, tins a 1120 ; Western, $ l W
to 1 H; amiier Western noiniusliy ft 90. Corn- - H mail 1

biiKlness. MarlRMd whlt, 80c8Hc. ; da yellow,
8a ; Weetern iu m nnlly Setav- - tor both white and
fldVfll- - flfllfl tAZl9o live 7K.QIIA VI .uu T)rlr
qidet at $!9359fjii. Baeon active; rib side. I7itf
nii"ci near n, ifc. ; snnniuers, iot4tsv(c.
iiauiB, xwiov, i.aru unr at 1 ic wmsky nrm at

1JUU6SIAN 15LUE-T1- IE NE7 KOTK
DUKKA.

PAPKK.

CAHn EXORAVEK AND RTATtONRTt,
6 31JuihH No. 1033 CHESNUT Srt.

PPKOVED HOIIOOL BOOKS,

PI Itl.lHIIKU II V

E, II. BUTLER & CO.,
PHItADELPUIHu

f

MITCHELL'S
NEW GEOGRAPHIES.

The Standard Goograpliieal Series
of America.

'
THE SKRIBS IS ,

ScicntiHc, Practical, Inexpensive,
AMD ..4

Qivcs Universal Satisfaction.

COMMON SCUOOT4 SE1UES.
MITChELl.S NKW FlnSP LESSONS IN E(- -

OKAl'in. A iMiuk furyouug bcKiunors. VI Da-re- s.
'

lfelsb vrtee, fi
&ITCI1K1LS NKW PHIAIARY OKOORAPHY.

JuHtthe Imiok br rrnnarv Moimois. Treaty colored
Mu b Hiid one hundred Uue Eugraviags. 100 pages.
net h 11 in-t--

, n ei n
M I'l CbELL'N NKW INTERMEDIATE GEOGRA

PHY. Acrur-te- , run ise, oiuipleto. Tveut.v-fou- r
co per-- lati Mips and uue hundred beautiful
giaviliRs. llOfaitta Iteta'l (ctee .

HAND BOOK O' MAP IMAW1NQ. Containing
twei e aihis and I we lU-fl- construotioannrcs; a'o, a iiiodei lessmt i tue united states.
K ceM-- r Keam and juiiu aiicKienorongu, tech rs
In Cincinnati, bead urlc, 10 ucuts.

ADVANCED SERIES.
MITCHELL'S NEW ObOORAPUY AND ATLAS.

The iint cuiiMdeie evi punlisbud. Fortv-Xou- r
c ppei-plal- e M.ips and ttvo bnndrod and
tliiity-tine- e spleud.d Illustrations. 4M pages. Ko- -

tan price, tt ou. ,

jul lV 11 Kl.l. a NEW I'UVSICAL GEOGUAruY.
Bv John brockh-Htiy- , A. M. Unhcsitatimrlv nro--
1 (iiinced he f t lJhlml Ueoirranhv ever published.
1 1m teen ciierpiate MuiHuud two hundred artistic
.ld'rviiiis. KeiMH price, i'l us.
MITCH ILL'S KE'V ANCIKNT OIOORAPHY.

An entirely new edition, drawn from the best
autnois, aucleut ainl iu luru. Uetalljricc, $1'75.,

MITCnELi;8 NEW OUTLINE MAPS.
Political and Phi sii.nl combined. Beautifully and

HCeutub ly enloreil. by a Manual or
he.v. lit 1 oniono or ou iiuiicis, as may oe preferred,
t rice, ouh flu.

CHARACTEItlSTICS OF illTCTIELUS
NKW OEOORAPIIIES.

1. The; form a thorough bin tern of geographical
(tudy.

V. 'I Ms f. stem Is complete and original, No bor
rowing fr m ot in r si l s. ,

8 1blHSteiu pienei.ts both Politicjal and Pbyai-c-ul

Gi on li wilh equal prominence.
4. 1 his n)it"in hus inoto of geographical science

and fact, and lens of d' t'.nl, thau any other.
B. The maps Bte emineutiy accurate, and the mat-

ter la logically airai gtd. ,

GOODRICa'S, SAMUEL G.,
SERIES OF

Pictorial Histories.

T1IK FK1UES COMPRISES
COOPRICIPS ASiEWIHAN CHILD'S PICTORIAL

IUMtlY Oe' TDK L'NIThD STATES. 81 pages.
Hi tail price, M celiis.

t.O- - bvli li s 1'lcTOLI.tL UlsTORY OF THE
I MTU) S'I'A'I LS. ftie pages. Ketall price, .

.OtiDhl HH p;CIOi lAL HISiOKY OP ENG-
LAND. 414 p.'" s bt-lo- l price, $1 7ft

I.IIOlll 1UU I'l .'lOKlAL. IIISIOUX UJT KU J1JS.
8BA HMO s. lb-tai- l n l e. II 75.

tl OlIKlCtt t 1'lv; IOKI All H151UBI OF
FKANCE 84SpsgH. Iclad pric17

iCODilCH 1'lCTOKIAb DMIVSY OF
GKrE K 8.1 naires. Iti taii price, .

.'ODK!Uii i'Ai.Bi umnun tsvnuuij
HISTOMY OF THE WOKLD. 8W pages. Retail
pi lie, fl-7-

t.ot.DhiCHS PICTOKIAL NATUKAL ILIS--
TOKY. 415 paes. ltHtuil pilce, fl-73-

.

Tbe Publisher.' tike great pleasure In colling tbe
aiteiKlon of teachers aud other friends of educa
tion to

U:NOHAM-- LNtJISII GRAMMAR. Retail
lit be. Moil.-- .

lilNullAMS LATIN GRAMMAR. Retail price.
le.
D1NGIIAM.S LATIN IvEADc.lv. Jtetail price,

fl Ml.
1UN' him s i'.t:s,iK, lie tan price, ji-ou-

.

hlNGliAM-- hXEItciSKS tlt TttANSLATION
IN'IO LtllX, Retail prl'ir, KB Of lit.

blNOLAii b LA I'iN i'Kubli COMPOSITION. In
Ir k.

f ther works fr this series are In preparation.
Vtiv laviraiiie opiidnus of ihese Buolts have

already been received from leading educators, copies
of a Inch wlb lie sent on app.k'f tln to us.

F trial ii.tr duetory rates will bo nude to tcacn-ei- s
umi ir other tiooK, uud desiring to change for

Liugliam a btiies.
v m a vi m .TT T T Y! T T TT

By J. C. iiAUXlHiJAlJJ,
PINTIPALOF Tl'lK MADISON GRAM-

MAR fcCHOOL, PHILADELPHIA.

Tlterroirjinen: features In these Spellers inei
1. Huy me eU'inetiti) 1 .actical.
S. The; are grudud U suit the wants of tbl

leaner.
a. Iu then the Orthography of our Language is

1 1 duced t a system.
'1 Mb m au 01 lumal focture, and Is accomplished by

means td twenti-tiire- e rules, which apply to tbe
liltg of over iO.iuu words. S, carefully bave

tiitbe 1 nits ixen pnp.red that there areoulyiou
a otds that are exceptions t theia. The 1M),600

wortiH to wbleh there ndea are ppltcable emorac
aUait o per cent, of all the words in common use.

4. 1 bet contain a lut of contrasted words.
, 6. 'J lie winds ure preaen ed iu the same lurm as
tne oct ur in oruttiary prluuiig. ,.

1 he wries coinii-- i s ol
THK Phimahy SPELLER, - Price, 90 centv
lliKtOalpLLIKSt-aLLaK- ,

.
- Price, ao cenuc

Mi'Sie copies of tjiDier f these books will be fur-nbli- td

i teachero l"f examluation, with a view it
iMmductiou, ou receipt of oue-ha- lf tbe aoovo
pilcts.

e. n. dlttleu & col,
y C tut ruuiAUiurtxia-- t


